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Utmcnliy arsons lb k.BrceUertsi."
To plain, unophiticaicd farmer who

live remota from the city saloon wlicre
locnfuco politician congregate to lny the

wires, An honest mtn ho love hi fim.
ily and rcjuicee in prosperity of his

country, nodal ly, financially, and morally,

one who lis been reared In the school of

politic to which ueh men i Washington,

Jefferon, Jackson, and other statesmen of

uldc-- time belonged, it would b rfillictjft

indeed to fin J out by nailing nil the Or.

gon paper claiming lo be dwnocralio,

what connitultd lliu creed of modern de-

mocracy. No Hilda aiming Iho psper

professing to bo devoted lo the interests of

tho democratic party, one in Port and

people faction,

counties

allowed

calling

voting

instance

noiuinne

nominate

even puppy,

and

"gita
nomination."

people
will

Esquimaux

the

ahead,

leniiible

to

that At hea-

dquarter, itraightway

indicating the road The clique too lo it that

ell true oughi to " fiet" to tir up the faithful in

another paper in (ho place oiniiiig neighborhood, and

the in Salem, pro- - corrupt are sufficiently fired by

lo be still more and ihe chamf "

fo'e.haJowing the ks--' go lo the poll and sanction

of this rotten party, mjs ihe the clique ha already done for

and easy road lo .
' We charity enough to believe- that

Urange il may appear, pa. of are free

per and their respective coterie of almi-'nn- are really democracy, in-

fers all lo be pure black j of being the of designing

democrat, hate each other with a bit. sgogues, and supporting a ticket

of feeing havo never yet they hnio been or bitten up to.

experienced even toward The fact is, thu man who support the

or Republican. who for the Orr democracy ho is

cause of animosity in conflicting nrti-- 1 real democrncy benefiting

cle of belief, l'oks in vuin, for nil

agree the seven articles respecting
the live loaves and two (Mies, which on-at'tut- e

tlio creed of the leaders of

either party. Tho reason why tho (fcT

points in different directions is that inch

party has it own way of arriving tho

spoil. If tha support one

of course the leader of the will be

kicked out of llio kennel when il comes lo

lapping the broth. In some countie the
bushitcs predominate, and in thu

Stnndardiies, while in all the ex-

cepting Multnotnuh the Pcteritcs and

bushites Bro synonymous ; in Multnomah
the nro to kennel with
the Slanduidilcs by taking n hind teal at

meal Those organs all profess great
love for the dear people, and column

column of bahlfaced pretensions that
upon the success democracy rest the

(ho country and the wolfaro

of the people. We once ihe
of Czapkay's whnt he understood
by a democrat. lie told us that it was

ono who supported "our parly," and in

substance ndmiltud thai even Jiff'Tson,
were he now nlive, cherishing tho same
principles of national policy ho embraced
when living, would he democrat unless

supported tho organization blasphe-

mously itself detnocraiic in Oregon.
Shuck of Smith of Jackson, and

Crown Multnomah wore read out the
party for not tha ticket got in a

tecret in Salem n year ago, nm

Cznpkay'a said were no

cratt if Ihey didn't abide by the decision of
the caucus, if in to doing they viola
ted the wishes thiir constituent. This
paper whilo it admits, when hard pressed,
that democratic policy ought lo bo in har-

mony with llio wishes of llio people, turns
nnd sets up a secict con-

trolled by drunken scoundrel, (dove the

people. Tho peoplo are humored to vote
on some mailer, to keep u blind, but
if tho vote is mt in harmony with the
wishes of ihe leaders, the election
nro disposed of aa wero those of Jackson
county on the si at of government, or (he

poll books are stolen, as they were in ono

in Salem recently, when it was found

thai the people had not elected a bushile
for mayor of the To show how

far politicians presume' upon the ig.

tioronco of llio people, we might
the course of this Salem o'gnn, which, nf
ter reading out tho men mentioned,
for not supporting the of a eecroi
caucus, a nominee which their constituent
did not want them to support, turned
and advised the locofncos of Multnomah

to vole for a "regular noinineo" of a
of tho people 1 name of

Smith of Jackson, nmnhor nom-

inee," was withheld from publication on
account of equally important reason.
This party has now had the control the
government of this Territory since it was
organized, and we would liko to seo some
indication of thuir having even aimed at
promoting interest of the Territory
instead of filling own pockets. Ono

these organs printed last Saturday in

says that Congress has nl ready

Appropriated nearly two million

for benefit. What have we gn
show for il Where is nnr raphe! fund,
flnr university filllil. flllil nnr rtniinltAr

that they now have unlimited confidence

In their ignorance and the force of party
drill. If they ahould happen to

a villain, or aomo like Deady,

who N In favor of cuming Oregon with

slavery, and thui bli)!hiing and damning

her prospect", morally financially, for

all lime, they aay the people are aure to

elect if he the reg'lar dlmo-erati-

They think that

raihrrtliun breaJc the party fellers plsc'd

nn tlicm by demagogue the will

vole for what ihey know be a dreadful

cure. They drive their pany dupe jusi

aa hi dog team. The

hindmost dog receive a severe cut from

the driver' lash, he bite next do?

this one naj the dog Just before

him, and ao on till every dog in tho (cam

become that hia

him trot. The party i to organiz-- d

llio command i given
end the party

drill commence in the countie.

poiniing thu OCT, as omo brawling

which demociatt travel, is engaged

ame every the slave of this

thus J), fthilo one party up

fe.ing orthodox, unin-- j falichood, whilty, or of

perhaps mocracy," lo

tiny correct what them,

travel leads lhu As have

as while these many them think they voters,

sustaining

profess simon stead tools dtsm.

they which

terness lashed
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Ihey

country, is ns much deluded us the poor

Paddy who does homage lo Popery, think-

ing he is supporting the true church.

TtTThe " brectbering" had an inter,

eating time of it at Corvnllis on the 14th

ull. It seems that a oalt bad been made

for a democratic convention to come oft' at
one o'clock of that day, lo elect delegates
to Ihe Salum Convention. Some baker's
dozen or ao of Ihe bnshites concluded to

take lime by the forelook by n little " reg-

ular democratic'' maneuvering. So ihey

got possession of tho house before tho

hour appointed, and did their business up
before the Standardites arrived. The lat-

ter branch of tho unwashed cumo in over

a hundred strong at the regular hour and

did the business upovernguin. Two sets
of delegates to the Salem convention are
supplied wilh credentials with black seals,

showing that they ore emitted to " pass"
to a nd from Salem. Which is Me demo-

crncy in Benton county, wo presume tho
Salem convm:i.n will duuide in secret
caucus. Like tho Cincinnati convention
ihey will probably have trouble with tho

Benton delegates. One party sent its pro-

ceedings lo llio Standard, of course, while

the other fuel ion did its proceedings up in

n rag ond sent ihein to Czap's organ.

JOT Tho Standard culls the buslines
"oligarchial," while Cap's organ calls ihe
Standardiles "Algcrines." IJolh agree in

calling each ether "dishorn st," "knaves,"
"fools," "traitors," and many other hard

names. We hope nil the unwashed will

soon make up their minds wheihertliey
aro henceforth Algcrino or oligarchy dem.

ocrats.

Czapl ay's orgon, llio Salem paper, inti-

mates tlm! it is hi;:h time that nil the
"floating political excrement" (we suppose

he means tho laboring classes) was being

attracted toward some center.

Wo hear that a man living on Ross'
Inland just nbove Portland was robbed a

few night since of several thousand dol-

lars in money.
We have heard of quile a number of

instances of robbery in tho Territory du-iii- i

the last winter, which seems to in

dicato that we have some cullus tilk urns

among us. Well, there isone consolation ;

editors and printers can sleep soundly, for

w ho ever knew a man fool enough to enter
a priutei'a dwelling in hopes of stealing
any thing of value.

The only robbery we ever read of that
was perpetrated on nn editor, was llio one
we noticed some time back in Portland,
when an editor hnd a chunk of pork

taken out of his barrel, and even thai, the
thief left in tho yard.

OT Tho Alia California says Gen. Wool

has been relieve J by the War Depart-

ment from his command on the Pacific
Coast. Gen. Wool has loft for ihe East,
and Col. Fauntleroy has for tho present as-

sumed the command.

OSrSome two weeks age a Mr. Wilis

of Lane county was drowned in attempt-

ing to swim his horse across one of the
sloughs of Long Tom. That Long Loin

country is ''some" in the winter.

Arrival of IBs Mall.
Thetiamer Columbia reached

land lal Wednesday. We aro indebted
' J' f Sa"fundi What sort of road laws, sc hool F""o. "J' !ii,nker sq'. of il.i, city, thalaws, and probata laws have we been

with I Mow ha. ,he country b-- en nf
WelU' F'S Co

cursed, financially and morally, under the j
" ' n papers.

administration of men who have shown at ! Mta FrstcWo Hariris.
iliver times that they are determined to Flour has taken a rise, and is now quoted
JioM the sceptre of power in spite of the at from 5 to 80.23 pr hundred. Pota-peopl-

The two rival factions are new toe from $1,50 lo 91,95 pr pushel.
making desperate etTjrts to get th ascend-- j Butter S9 cts. Upon the arrival of the
ency in the approaching terrhorial con-- : steamer below, a messenger came to this

enlion to be held at Salem April 13ih. city in advance of the news, and bought up
They both say that "whoever is nominated nearly all the fiour in this market,
will U sure to be elected." They Lav l'ot!itoe are being sol J for 40 cts. in this
U::'fc3B;c i the people around so long eiiy, for sl.ipment to California,

ir We are undor particular obligation

to Mr. J. W. Ludd of Butcville for peci.

mens of apples, among whuh we find the

Yellow Xowiown Pippin, Northern Spy.

Roxbury Ruoti, English Rusttt, Rhode

Mnnd Greening, Lady Apple, Newtown

Spitzenburgh, Tewkshury Winter Blush,

Jonathan, Rockpoit Sweet, Monmouth

Pippin, Vandervere, and one other kind

not known. All these apples are in a fine

stnto of preservation, and tho Northern

Spy, which has had the reputation of not

doing well in this climate, is as perfect an

apple as there is in the lot. Wo are in-

clined to believo that this apple, which has

a world-wid- e fame, may yet prove lo be

well worth cultivating in Oregon.

Mr. Ladd hns spared no pains or ex-

pense in introducing ihe choicest varieties

of fruit and shrubbery in Oregon, and we

are glad to learn that the popularity of his

fruit, sinco il is tested, is measurably re-

warding him for his trouble. We predict

that more money will bo brought into the

country the net five years for fruit, than

for any other ono product of the country.

Mr. Luelling informs us that the experi-

ments mado in fruit raising in California

have induced ihe belief that "hot climato is

not well adapted to winter varieties. Cal-

ifornia and Oregon winter apples were

sold at the same standi in San Francisco,

and the Oregon fruit sold for enough more

over the other to pay the price of ship-

ment. While the California fruit seems to

beat ours in weight we excel them in flavor.

3f From a stulcinent recently pub-

lished it appears thai there are 5,0G3,ltf8

voter in the United States 1,303,771

being in iho free Slates ond 1,0(11,137 in

tho slave Slates and of this number there

were cast at the lute Presidential election

about 4,03,0182,048,292 in tlio free

States and 1,090,033 in the slave Slates-sho- wing

that nearly two millions of voters

in the Union felt so little interest in the

election as not to go to the polls.

Taking the abovo statement as lo the

number of voters in tha Union to be cor-

rect, as it undoubtedly i, by n liberal al-

lowance the total w hite population of tlio

United States may be set down nl 30,000,-000- .

To this may be added 4,000,000 of

colored people, giving 30,000,000 ns thu

total population of the United States at

the present lime.

(r We see by the N. Y. Tribune that

one young Jew latetly came lo his death
in that city by being circumcised.

This ought to be a warning to others.
We hear lhat'snme of our officials submit-

ted to circumcision in this city just before

the eleciion ns a condition of tho Jews'

ull votirg the locofoco ticket.
The operation must have been skillfully

performed.

News from the Atlantic States.

The Wisconsin Electokal Votf.. A

messenger having in charge the electoral

vole of Wisconsin, arrived in Washington
tlio first week in January. The vote, it

will be recollected, wns not cast on the
first Wednesday of December, as directed
by law, in consequence of a severe snow
storm having prevented the electors from

reaching the Stale capital in season.
They arrived, however, on tho fullowinj:

day, cast ihn vote of tho Siato ns usual,
and appointed a messenger lo convey it to

Washington. It is said the Treasury De-

partment promptly allowed the messenger
his compensation and mileage. It will be

for Congress to determine tho legality of

the vote ; and as it cannot uflV.ct the result
it affbi'diagnod opportunity to seta

for fiction in the future upon the

happening of a similar contingency, when,

possibly, the result might thereby be

Ks.nsas Amitts John Gushing has
been convicted in Kansas of the murder of
William Norton. Sherifl Jones, so noted

in the troubles in the Territory, has re-

signed. Win. Shuuard, formerly of Vir-

ginia, has been appointed in his place.
Vermont State Catitol

Boston, Jan. 7. The Vermont S:ate cap.
itol, which was destroyed by tiro yester-

day, was n simple but imposing structure,
commenced in tho year 1S33 and finished

in 1?37, at a cost f 8132,000. Nothing
remains of the building this morning but

the granite nulls.

Prockemngs or Coxgkess. No busi-

ness of any importance to the Pacific

coast had bs-- transacted by Congress.

The Secretary of the treasury was di.
reeled to furnish estimates of tho income

of the government under a reduction of
duties nn imports of ono fourth, onc-fifi-

and one-thir- The estimates are called

for preliminary to a discussion of the new

tat iff bill.

The House passed the Senate bill for the
Abolition of foreign quarter-dollar- , shilling
and sixpenny pieces. Some unimportant
business reiuaius to be acted on by ihe
Senate.

In the llouse, resolutions directing the

inquiry as to expediency of adopting the
Tehuant"pec mute for the transmission of

a weekly mail between New Orleans and
San Francisco, and Mobile and San Fran-

cisco, were adopted.
A call upon the TresiJnt for informs-lio- n

a to ihe administration of judicial
affairs in Utah was agreed lo.

The Washington correspondent cf the
New York Herald says :

" Mr. Mace, of Indians, has prepared an
imno-t.i- amendment lo the larifl" bill. Jt

proposes ihnt nil Importations, except coin
ml hiillinn. shall nav a ilntvof fifteen Der- i j

cent ad valorem. The Amendment meets
with (real favor from the Southern mem-

bers."
The weather ha been very severe

throughout the Northern State block

iug up the mads and doing damage at sea.

The brig Emeline wo wrecked on the

New Jersey const tho New Empire on

Cohasset rocks tho ship California on ihe

same rocks the bark Tedesco went ashore

at Swampscot the shipOrissa wenl sihore

nl Nuusset lisck. None of I lie steamers

al tempted to nuiigute Long Island Sound.

The bark Hymn was lost in New York

Hay. The Mexican steamer Iturbhlo was

wrecked near Vera Ciuiz 87 persons lost

There appear lo be n disposition tore,
vivo tho Kansus trouble.

The news from Europe hows lint France

willjintercedo between Great Britain ami

Persia for the settlement of their diQicul-lies- .

Tho expected meeting of the Paris Con

gress did not take place.

Santa Ana, of Mexico, ha tent ngen'.s

to Madrid lo propose to mon-

archy in Mexico, with a Spnui-- h princo n

sovereign.
Lord Elgin, bile Governor General of

Canada, will probably bo appointed Minis-

ter to llio United Slates, i'ic Crampton dis-

missed. Villiers declined.

Mr. Giddings, of Ohio, fainted in tho

middle of a speech ; his recovery is not

slated, lliou;li atrophy of the heart being

set down os llio cause, it is likely to be

serious.
We havo news of (he formal delivery nf

tho Resolute at Portsmouth, and t ho sa-

luting of the American flag by twenty-on- e

guns.
Ciipt. Hiirlstein, officers and crew, who

took thu Resolute to Southampton, hnd ar-

med at New York by the steamship

Washington.

t'.trcttna of Vol tea (Males Htnslovs.
1'ennsvi.vania. Simon Cmneiou, (R.,)

hns been elected to (he United Stales Sen

ate from Pennsylvania. Forney wns de-

feated by iho treachery of three of the

Democratic members of tho Legislature.

Missouri. Col. Benton has been

Truslen J'olk, recently dieted
Governor, hi. been elected for ilia long

term, and James S. Green for llio slior.
both anti Deutnn democrats.
Michigan. Zachaiiah Chandler, (R.,)

has' defeated Gen. Cuss, and is now Senator
from this State.

DelawaiiE- - Mr. Bayard has ' ten elect,
ed for the long term, and .Morton W. Hates
for tue short term, both Democrats.

Maine. Mr. Hamlin, (R.,) recently

eluded Governor, has been re elected lo

tho United Slates Senate.
Rhode Island, James F. Simmons,

(R ,) has been elected over James, (Dem.)
Massachusetts. Mr. Sumner has

been unanimously

Political Complexion of the Senate.
The Senate now stands Democrats,

37; Republicans, 30 ; Americans, 5.

Fvoui Mcnracua.
Tho steamship Sierra Nevada, Captain

Huntington of the Nicaragua line, arrived
in this port on the morning of the 31st

iusl. Sim brings no passengers. Tho
Sierra Nevada left Sun Juan del Sur on

the morning of the 18th insl, and camo

here for the purpose of taking up tho pass-

engers w ho came out from Now York by

the steamer James Adger, but who wont

up on tho Sonora. She left here yester-

day evening again for S in Francisco.
Captain Huntingdon reports ihut ho was

at Rivas on llio evening of the l"ili insl,
in company wilh President Walker, nnd

that ul that lime the allies had not taken
Virgin Day, nor had any attempt been
mado lo do so, so that tho report which
reached us by tho British steamer from

Greytown, to the effect thai the Costa
had token the bay wss not correct,

neither had they made any effort lo take
Sat) Juan del Sur.

Up to the 17th ins'. Walker had not
heard of the river and hiko steamers being
taken by I lie Costa Ricans, although from

their he had suspected some-

thing of ihe kind. Ho had a schooner on

the lake of 80 tons, with which ho was in

hopes uf regaining the steamers, in the

event of ihcir having fullen into tho hands
of tho allies.

Walker had, it is reported, an effective

force of 1,200 men, among them 150 ran-er-

well mounted and equipped, and the
officers of ihe Sierra Nevada state that hp
pos'nioi) is now' as good, if not hetier, than
ever, his men being in ood heahh, nnd

having a good supply of provisions. He
is strongly fortified in Rivas, where he has

a foundry far the manufacture of cannon
and rifle balls.

Il appears tolerably well settled that the
Nicaragua line is now broken up, at least
for a lime, even according to ihe most fa-

vorable accounts, and that for some trips to
come the steamers of that line will bring
their passengers down here. The Orizaba,
which was to leave San Francisco on the
20th, will come down here, touching at
Sin Juan del Sur, and will probsbly bring
us the earliest news we may expect to re.
Ceiveof Ihe future movements 0f the

Panama Star and Herald,
Jan. 22J.

Help fob WAj.m.Ve bad it from
pretty good authority last night il,t near-ly- ,

if not fully five hundred passengers,
proviJed with every necessary requisite,
w iil take pas.ie o.dar on the f ierra Nc- -

ada. for San Juan. Wo have conversed

with number of these tmiyruntt, nd

can truly y they iind n,cn

that Walker' would desire at litis lime to

stills ihe country. San Francisco Hom-

iny Cull. F'b. 20.

OCT The Washington eilcr-- titers

ay ihnt Judtf Douglas will be in iho field

a ihe ne! Democratic candidate for Pre-ide-

anJ that in ithur lie nor his friends

will be content lo postpone hi claim for

preferment any longer. We know not

what new humbug '' lie concocted for a

hobby for the "lilt'e giant" of Illinois

Democracy, lie was ihe jockey wholrain.

ed the STitatii'r.Sovereigniy.Kansaa.Nu.

briitka nog, but he wa thrown from it

back before ihe race commenced, and Iluch

an an hoi ridden it to death. Douglas's

claims have been already loo long deferred.

In 1950, the Democracy were afraid he

woulJ he loo heavy for them to carrv

through iho eanvsss, nnd in 100, tho'e

will ma be enough nf ihe Democracy left

to any on. Louisville Journal.

(fir The President elect bus already be

gun to be an object of suspicion with his

own party. Some of tho Demouiatio

newspapers, thinking to make him accept-

able to tho conservative portion of ihe Un-in-

kiui,..l linln uliilit a"0 that it W'lis

.'. . ... . i ....
the intention oi Mt. Jjucnonan 10 uesi.oj...
seclioiiul '11.;. uniimtiiiinn h'iparties. 1 till ui"iiw"V'ii"

fallen upon tho Democratic party like o

thumh rchip from a clear sky. It is com

plelely seetioi'ul w ithin its' If. nnd if ihe

ureal squatter sovereign undo'tiks to de-

stroy seciionil par'i'S ho will have lo

unnihilato the D .moc-aii- party. Cunse

qiicntly wo find iho Denmcralic elec'nral

collegos in some quarti rs trying to "liedg-- "

by selecting a Cabinet for him, li'plna in

this way io escape the threatened calnstro-phe- .

Louhvdle Journal.

Something New. The railioad ears of

tho Galena and Chicago road are lighted

with gas. Under the U"oe of each ear is

placed a cotisisiing of Iwo

tubes, divided into compartments by India-rubb-

dinphrums. Competing with ihe

holder is a dry metre, which serves to

pump the air into iho holler, and lhu

force tho nits through the pipes which con

nett the holder, up in the car. The hoi I

er is filled wilh gus by attaching the pipe

to a main at any station where there is

gas. Il is said that the inven ion will be a

great saving of exprnse to railroad compa-

nies.

Obigin of tub Word Tai:iff. At tlr
southern point of Spain, and running out

into thn Straits of Gibi alter, is a promon-

tory, which, from its position, is admirably

udopted for commanding tho entrance lo

the Medi'eiinneau, watching iho sight if
ull ships. A fortress Mauls upon this

promontory, called inw, as it was in the

limes of Moorish denomination, Tarfa.
Il was a custom nf the Moors to watch all

merchant ships go ng into or coming out

of the midland sen, and issuing from the

stronghold, to levy duties accord. ng to a

fixed scale on all merchandise passing in

and out. And this wasea'ld from the

placo where il was levied, larijij, nnd from

i his comes our word tariff.

Old Trees. Old applc-ircesili- have

censed to bear, should have the soil removed

from the roots, the olJ limbs taken off and

the tops thinned out. The soil shout the

roots should then he teplaced by nn equal

bull; of compost formed ol tlm following

materials : One cord poud muck, h

of a cord firmly pulverized clay, two

casks of unslncked lime, two ditto unleached

wood ushes, and ono ditto salt. After fi-

lling in cover tho impost up the collar of

tho treo wilh straw, and confine it by a

few flat stones. Then wilh an old hoe

scrape off the rough bark from the trunks
and larger limbs, nnd npply aft r washing

them thoroughly with a solution of potash

water, ot and soft soap, a mixture of

snuffjScoith yellow) nnd lard.

The "Awkward Squad." Tho num-

ber of a man's acquaintances on New Year's

day is astuiiishing. No one has less lhan a

hundred calls to miko. Any one who has

ever removed his beaver to ever so distant
a relative of Mrs. New Yotk, or the Misses

New York, feels in duty bound lo call

upon the family, and at liberty to introduce

nn unlimited number of acquaintances. I

saw this illustrated during our call upon
Mrs. Hodges. We were hardly seated,

when the dour Ull rang, and Mr. Hull

marched in, followed by a company nf six,

in single file. After refreshing the recol-

lection of Mrs. Ilndges, who ImJ "such a

lad memory for nume," as to his own pat

ronymic, he proeeeded lo deploy hi

'squad" into line, and introduce .Mr. J.m s,

Mr. Brown, Mr. Simoks, Mr. Tubbs, ?Jr.
Wigby, and Mr. Archer. These gentle-
men bed just executed the maneuver of
successively presenting arms and a

salute," when Miss Hodges enlered the
room. Mrs. Hodges was ihen obliged to

Mr. Dull lo repent his friend's name,
she had "such a shock int; bad memory," and
Mr. Hull again calle.) he r0 of Mr. Archer,
Mr. Wipby. Mr. Tubbs, Mr. Snooks, Mr.
Brown, and Mr. Jones. The pater funxil-'-

entering at ihe conclusion of this so-
lemnity, Miss Hodge undert.iok the pre-
sentation
-

of th- - company,. nnd introduced
Mr. Arclier as Mr. Wipby, Mr. Brown as
Mr. Jones, and Mr. Snook as Mr. Spo,,k. j

In compliance with invitation, Mr. Bull
then inarched his squad into the back par
lor to receive "rations."

X3T Congress has psssed a bill extend-- 1....m; the JsnJ law cast vf the Cascades.

Mew CailsBd BBa the tatsa.
At lh celebration In New York cf lit

SDilth anniversary of tha landing of tha
Pilgrims, Col. Denton, In reply to a toast
on " Our country, our whole country,
and pledging New England lo the main

lenatice of " Liberty and Union," after
refenlngin eloquent terms to tha enter
pri.o of New England, a manifested In
the great work of public Improvement
connecting all parti of the Union, went on

tossy :

" I l ive gone through New England
my fellow-citize- ; I need not explain that
purpose hcie; the occasion does not

il. I have gone through New Eng.
land. During thirty days the Usi
we passed I have gone through New Eng.
laud fur down Knst,and upon several line,
and I have seen inss-e- s of people, seen
ihetn in their assemblages, seen litem in
their c.ir, seen ihein in their houses, con-

versed with ihein ond became accquainled
wiih them, anJ I will say thai f ant qunlj.
fi- -j by experience to answer to the last
vlnue which lhat least contain, which
pledges New England courage, Now Eng.
laud patriotism, New England sagacity to
Ihe muinietiuncu uf this Union, I am qual-
ified so far as ihe feeble voice of such a'
person ns I am can vouch, 1 am qualified1
in vouch for ihe whole nf il. (Cheers.)
And I regret, fellow citizens, thai inclina.
lion or d'i'v or circumstances d not com-
pel us the to halves of the Ui iun

moie wi-- each, other. I i,h
that nil those (if the Solilll who are eluiro

.j,,.:,,;. :..,hm "Ull ill'-- niiiimiiP'iii'Hiir ii ilUU U BI

fur could go through New England a V

have done, ineeiing lime peoplo m masse,
tiieciiiitf them casually in curs, iuviu.il to
iln ir houses, welcomed to iheir hospitality,
and I routed with a kindness and affection
which will be In me a salver lo Ihe last
moment of my existence. And now that
Congress has been put upon salaries as a
bidy for I lie whole year, if I had been in
Congri ss nl iho lime I idiould have moved
un nnieii'lnienl thai ns we have become
salaried officers, on pay fir the whole yisr,
we should be on service for the wholpyear,
ii:kI should c imnienie imun diutely after
ibis lime in this way: That every ona
who lived in the No'ili should go South
and remain until C'ongiess meeis ; and
every one located South should come Nonh,
and remain unil Congress meets, (A p.
phi use,) nnd they wnuM go back wiih bet-t- nr

knowledge nf eseh niher, nnd would
in el each n l.er wiih be'ter f elines; nnr)

if some of tho violent men of ihe South
w ho huve the spirt of disunion in thrit
m'mls w pru to seo llio fair young women
I saw, ihey would be brim full uf union
before tin y left." (I.Hiigh'or and applause.)

A Ulal to Mrs. Mlowe.

A li tter attributed lo Dou"lat Jerro!V
ahlicsscd to Mrs. Hmriet Dfccher Stowpr
during her stuy al the ensile of Dunrobiav

ihe guest of "their Graces who own it,""
U being very extensively published. Ii
points o il to Mrs. Siow'e the means by

which she could find materials in Euglaudd

for volumes with significance, the rovers'
of '' Sunny Memories." Tho letter warns
Mrs. Stow e against having dust thrown in.)

her eyes by her aristocrat io fuends, tells
her that there is n shadowy back ground
to nllbright pictures, and begs of lux " to

lake u solitary lour lo the west uf Suther-

land.'' We quote n passage:
" Keep ol.i if fiom factor or coinmision-c- r

; lime your eyes and your ears open,
and, wiih ihe ftulings of tlio nu'hoross of
UiicIh Tom's Cib'ui, investigate for your-sul- f

into the preuut mid past condition of
tho general body of the inhabitants. Go
to Armadula and inquire for one Angus
Sutherland; go !o Tuhug Skerray, and'
ask a look at ihe si'c where the house of
one William M'Kay oncn stood; inquire
iu'o thu hisiory of iho tivalnienl of the
and ihou-aud- s of other men, active, able,
and willing to work, but wiih their wive
und little ones custom. You are a moth-

er, Mrs. Siowu ; you have given proof thst
you can in a large measure sympathise
wiih a mother in her maternal yearning
after her i r tin ones. Will you therefore
kindly nsk the wife of Angus Sutherland
how she full when less than three month
ar,) she ami her little ones then ill of the
menses were thrown out of iheir hum-

ble home? Will you get the wifoof Wm.
M'Kay to narrate lo yon how, only last

yfur, nfew days nfter'suflt-rin- the pang
and going through ihe perils of maternity,
she and hei little om were mercilessly
carried out in a sheet, and left to bivouae
on n bar.' hill ii limit a home or shelter?

" Will you ask thn oldest inhabitant of

the bure rock sides along the bleak and

ragged shores of the West how il happen
that they starve out a drizzling existence
on Iheso unproductive wastes; while for

scores nf miles ten thousand lime ten
thousand available acres lie in bleak and

barren desolation! Will you nsk them lo
tell you how it happens that whole strains
and glens, once vocal with the merry laugh,
of hundreds of happy cotters' children,
now rcho naught save ihe b'eatini! of"

sheep, or the huntsman's horn or ibe sports- -

man's rifle? Will ynu irquire how it;
happens that tlm population of Lairg i

only a third of what il could boatl of in.

1801 ; how Loth has diniiui-ie- a third
Kildnnun by three-fourtu- s ; Oreich by

and other ,Urishes lo a less extent,
o that the i,Jo county of Sutherland
as not increased 7 per ceul during t!et
iVuwit. of the hist fifty years.

"Will you ask if it bo irue lhat lh

county which obtained a disliaguishrtf
n'che in the annals of this country, lor the

number and prowess of il soldiers, cannot
now jet half a dozen of its sons to recruit
even for ihe militia, or to act as volunteers
in bing merely trained for the riefencof
the cast; if it be a fact that siuce tha1

commencement of the present century
more than 13,000 of the aboriginal inhab-itsn- ts

of Sutherland have been thrust out
from the land which iheir ancestor from

traditionary aaes occupied, and thrust out,

not because convicted of crime, not be-

cause convicted of laziness, not because of

arrears of rent, not beoausa of immoral
conduct, but lo convert their holding into

monster sheep walks and grouse ground:
if it be true thai tho result of this ystem
of clearances has been a serious loss to the

noble proprietor, and ihnt the whole isss
L... I i e. r -- 1 f. ian wecu m .hub nil a coniusiun ui
,K. , . u r.. .hich"I ltW sV'OLIi VII-J I -
has heen s5,o i ha.t bc-- u in its ia?a- -


